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PETER JONES.

Bi, Rtc. -ohii tle[Lcîuîr, Missionary ii flic llood
I:îdians ati aitMtcod.

Peter joncs ivas bora at the hieigius (if Bur-
liagtoîî B3ay, la western Canada, on Jansuary îst,
1802. I-is fathar was ai Wolshi extraction, and
'vas bora in the Stata ai New Yarkc. Augustus
Jones, having receivod first.elass, recommeind-
ations as a lend survoyar, ivas appainted by Gea-
oral Sinsce, Governar ai Upper Canada, King's
Depuity Provincial Surveyor. I-is duties brougbit
hias inta contact wiîh the Ojibwaiy Indians, and
having learaied their languago lic, coacaived a
love for tise people, and fri-os anong themi chose
an Indian niaiden ta ho lis iif. Thsis Indian
girl xvas named Taihbenahineequsîp and ivas a
daughiter ai Wahbanosay, a chiai cf the Missis-
sagua band cf the Ojibway natio.n. Peter Jones
ivas tlie second son of a insily ooniprising five
boys and five girls. His father's occupation
coaspelled iasi ta ha absent frein bis haine .a
greater portion ai Mis tii-n, and thus the educa-
tian ai the chlldrea devolved chieily upon the
maother. Nattirally she scvared tisecustomns and
religions tacets ai lier peoplo and liar chlldrea
were taughit the orrors and .snperstitious ai tIhe
native religion of thse Ojibway Indians. Strange
aad sad were bis hjoyhood years among these
people. Ha blackened lus face, iasted and
prayad ta the Indiens' gods that lie rnighit abtain
their faveur. A grand ioast wvas msade on the
occasion ai bis rcceîving an Indian naine, and
heing dodicated ta an Indian deity that hae saigbit
enjay the. protection and faveur ai this god.
His grandiatîser afficiated et thie feast ealling
hiîn hk-ca-u-c-y whieh nans "Sacred
waving featîsers." I-is asother bclaigig ta thei

Elaglo clan, lie recoived a war club raid a Winch

ai eaglo's feathers, thius deaotissg tilat bie ias
dedicated ta tise gad ai tlînndcr, which ;vas tlîe
Indians' saere-d bird, the eale. Tiseu were ta
U'c kýept 'as a aisoral'oi bis dadication, tIse club
symlîelizing thé poer andl the icathers the
flighit ai bis special gad. Thraughi tIhe cusitoas
ai supplying the places ai daceased iricnds, hie
'%vas, at tIse ageof aiine yoars, adapted into the
finily ai an Indien wbase son hiad died. Many
and bitter wera bis experiences thraugbi tIse idl
andI drunkoen habits ai lus peopla. Thay bcada
aequired strang désires for intoxîcating liquors<
intraduced amongst thesis by wvhite mec, and in 0
thair soasans ai debauclîary the weak and belp- t

less had taendure many hardshipa. Oftan tirnesa
hîs.gry aad aegîectad it is ne waander that nîcny
diad throughi sheer starvatian or vicions living.

is mather's affectiaù tfor hlm was msasiiestod
by a long aad'perilaus jaurnay dssring a pariad
ai sicknass wlsen lue ias unable toa ll, assistad C

b)y anaother Indien woraan, sho carried hias for
thirty miiles. At fourtean years ai Cge bis father b
sent hlm ta sehoal, which lha attendad aine

nsonths înalcîg considerable progress duri ng that
tase. T he fassily remaved ta Grand Rivean J
settlad arnongst the Mohawks, svhere hae was r

ecabe ta attend religions services. The Ma- s
'Isawks, howover, saemed nat ta iniprave by i

'ssvicg tIsa Gasp'eI preched 'ta thasi', Vp they
led immaial 1(výs. Ht was indnàaed his fathe'r

ta reethirnself for balptisi, feeling that it.
,vas a duty bc awed ta, the Great Spirit andi
baing canviaccd tliot the Christian religion iras
truc. Although caafarmnsg cttwairdly te the
consasands ai Christianitv, lis bu-art and lufe
wore net chiangcd'. IHe stil cliighitcd [n assaci-
atîcg îvith bis beathien cocîpanions andi engagin
in their sinful ploasura. Desirans ai irnpraving
lus éducation, ho sangbt and abtaineti work at
briclcmaking dnring the sulainsor, andi attendoti
sc.hoal during winter. Whilo thus seekicg
strcngth for bis intellect, >a pions nîiindod yauaig
man anset Seth Crawfofd, catie froas tIse
Unitcd Statas, daaply inîpressad that it svas bis
dnty ta preach the Gospel ta. tIsa Indians. Ha
set tiet amang-st the Moha-wks for the plîrposa ai
doîng gooti and learning tise Indian langunge.
Peter vwas daapîy iispressed ii tha pioty af
tîsis Iinquistic student and deviveti mucbi bonofit
irombiasi. An exhortati6 nî îrora E. Stoney, a
Mathadiet pi-cacher, causal lias ta thinle ai
religion. Ha ivas coastraiti ta visit a Camp
Meeting Isiid in the tawaslsip ai Acaster,
whither lia ivent ivitis bis sisLer Mary. Tlie
naveity ai thle sccse attrcctod bis attention, andi
lia vas deaply sacvad by the piaus utterancos
and fervent prayeys ai the worshippers. The
Rev. WiTm. Case ivas the asoviag spirit la Huis
religions entai-prise, andi tIse enthusiasas ai the
people wns naifesteti by tha l arge .attondance,
bIsera being aearly two thonsenti persans present.

As b&" listoeed ta the earnost appeals ai the
rainisters, tears floxvad freely dowa bis chaaks,
but hoe boîvet luis haad that tbay miglit drap
saseen, being cii-aid lest acy sîsoulti svitcess the
îveeping ai aa.Indieni bravo. Tise burden ai bis
seul became s0 great tIsailue souglit a salitary
spot wiîser unabserved lie uaiighit give vent to bis
grief and fuel a refuge ai tlti-nsercy seat. Long-
ng for liberty hae bowed witls ofis ers et the altar

of prayer, iviile Christians rin andi vonen pour-
cl ont thii supplications on lus behali. Wearied
n lbady and ii md lue retirai ta luis tant anti
;lept. Soon, hawcver, the Revs. E . .Stoaey and
George Fergusl-oin c te hli îvithi tl' jay'ful
î,w's ai Uis sistcr's con version. Ha returct
*-ithi thora ta tise mseeting, and as th-ese faîtisini
sien IcacIt by lus sida anti bis sisier Mary spakçe
:o isan afiber nexv fourni treasure. tise liglit
lawvat uipan !sîs soul ant ie owas eaabled.to say
'Abha Father." Than hae says "leveryýthing.naw%
tppaared lnaanoix'hglît, anti ail the wvorks ai
;ati seemeti ta ucite xvithi une inttering pressas
ifthe Lord. Thiepeaple thaetr-esofaie wootis,
hie g entle ivintis, the warblieg notes ai the birtis,
nd the approachîng suri, al] daMai-es tIse pawar
nd gaodaass ai the' Greât Spirit...............

.....May I airer forget tisa g'rect things FIl
sas donc for nue an the glaonos nsorning ai the,
th ai Juno, 1823!1" Balai-e the Cansp Meeting
loseti, a iellowship nseeting ivas hielti wlien the
ýev. Wris. Case requesteti aIl tîsase whao luad
icen canverted ta stand up. When hae sew
'eter Jones anîaong the aumber, hieoi eclalmed,
'Glory ta Gad, there stands a son ai. Angustus
anas, ai the Grand River, amongst the converts;t
iow is the d or apened for the, ivarlz 61f con-voi-
ion arnongs bis nation 1" FIispzrents rejaiced'
a thue conversion ai their chfldreu.I

Thbe Spirit ai thé'.Lord, descendad upo» the i
*%hawk Indianè at Granid Hi<é,eM fsSd aI'eî.t

tinies in the prayer meetings iglit ho heard
suipplications rand sangs of t12 uksgiving in Eng-
lisîs, Cliplpcwn, and Mohawk. I-appy days
werýe these for the clîilren cf Hie foreat'. Tho
frewns ;ad uagracious wvcrds ai the the ungcdiy

pale face could not deprive thein cf the faveur of
God. 'rhe roarai la whicis their religiaus incet-
ings xveîe hiel becaîne tace small for. the dusky
worshippers, and Chiai Davis, a . wortby mnac,
with the mnagnanity cf saul, gave up his awn
bouse for use as a scioal and place af worship
and retired for tihe autuman arnd winter ta a lag
cabiai ia thie wo'ods. The canverta were formed
ino a class xmdcr the leadorsbip of Seth Craw-
tord. A day and Suinday seboal were argaaized
inl which Jones and Craw,ýford nably assisted.
Tegether they, superintended the erectian ai the
first Metbadist indian Chiurch in Canada. It
was built with tho aid ofithe Christian Indians,
and thora aur twa devoted caompanians labaured
amangas the children and aduit population,
seek'ng ta train thocir intellects and teacb thera
the way of life and peace.

A sumînmer spant at briekmaking [n ardar ta,
abtain funds ta start life as a fariner, and Peter
unded his secular affairs, far hie feit it incumbent
ujont 1dm ta preach tlîe gaspel ta his - brethern
of the red race.

-- la the spring ai 1825, lie bega.a bis lifawark,
in whieh hoe was la "llabours mare abundant."'
Fillod wvith an intense lave far tho sauls af his
brethera, ha sauglit evary appartunity ai daing
thora gaad. He aimied at their conversion and
civilîzatian. He chose land for tIsera, -,vent ta
the fields and taughit theri lîw ta plaugh and
plant, arfd whea the wark ai the day was aver,
gathered thora togethcr for spiritual instruction
aad pîayer., As a sehool teacher ha wvas suc-
cessful. Th. oidrea mada rapid progress, and
many wvere thie cammocnda *tions hoe roceived frora
thé white poople, îvha were astanishied at tho
piety ai tIse Indians, their lava for the gospel,
and tlîeir dee, iaterest ln the oducaian ai their
elîdrea. Anxieus fer tHe salvation of the seuls
of tlhe red race, hae vent on a inissianary tour
with tIhe Rev. Mvr. Terry ta the Munceys and
Ch ippowas an tIse river Thiamas. Five days ho
spent in the woods entreating theni ta farsalce
their vices and accept Christiaaity. Thîe nies-
sengers ai tise Gospel were cardiàlly received,
bat the people said that they.leved ta fallaw the
religion of their fatîsors, and -tlî at thoy ivas as
floral 'as the white Christians whio hiad îatroduc-
ed îvhiskey anîang tisera. Thoy pr*oaiised, how-
ever, ta thinîtc af wliat "d\ey bcd heard la the
sermo* ns preached ta thons and ta give an an-
svr xvlsn the proachers returncd a fe'v maaths
lionce, A school teachier ;vas left nmong the
Munceys, anti tliere wvas sanie hope ai s.uccess,
as tears hiad flowed freoly dawn saine sivarthy
:heeks at tIse preaching ai the tnstls.

TIse Six Natien Indiasis were assensbied for
Eheir treaty payasents, and Peter Joncs %vas
:lsere witls bis cîsildi-en, svha piainly shawed the
benefsts ai education ta the Indians, much ta
ha dàelighit ai the visitars. It ivas cnstaraary

for the Goveramient ta dispense intaxicating
iquars ta the Indians durixsg the treaty payments
but this yauthîul Indian Missianary, yearning
for the well.being ai bis iellaw mien, went amang
Ie Veatdins8 icbristiaw lTsiiam tt e Jwtt thm
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